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• Tl :o In llod Men’» Building.

iQRNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jacinto avilie» Oregon.

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Will praotloe In all oourta of the 8.ate. Of- 
tloe In tbe Court House laat door on tbe 
rieht from entrano»,

PROFESSIOVAL CARDb.

XXX

Jacksonville,

Wm. M. COLVIO,
LAWYER.

Oregon.

A. N. SOLISS,

«>

Î
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Is at the RACKET.
Among the new goods received this week we make 
special mention of a particularly fine line of

i

(•)

Lace Curtains (Extra Wide), 
Cottage Curtains and 

Chenile Table Covers.
We will save you money on these goods. Remember we 

sell the celebrated

GORDON HAT

BRIEF MENTION THE LATE COL. WM. J. MARTIN.

1

No. 33 T

EDITORIAL ENDORSEMENT

Notary I ubile Pi notice» In all the court», 
óffi......>u California Street, bet. »th and Mb.

A. C. HOUGH,

attorney-at-law.
rant'« Pa««. • ’ Oregon.

Jffice over Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

A E. REAMES.
ATTO rn k y-a t-l aw, 

Jacksonville, • • Oregon.

S^omce tn Rod Men'» Building.

ROBT. G. SMITH.
Attorney and counselor at 

Grant’s Pass, Oregon.

Practice» In all the courla Offioe In Bank 
luí Id i ng up-»tulri.

J. M. KEENE, D. D. S

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

Offices >n the Adkln» Deuel block, 

Medford. • • Oregon,

Dr. J. W. ODGERS,
DENTIST

Medford. Oregon

"Has permanently looated In Ashland lor th» 
practice of dentistry. From a oontlnued 
practice of over tourtoon yours I am pre
pared to guarantee entire satlitaotton

GEO. O’B. DE BAR. M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEO.N 

Jacksonville. Oregon.

■omce'nOrtb’a Block, up-atalr*. Kealdenoe 
on California street. Day or nlebt osila at
tended rrumoilv

Ashland and Klamath Falls 

STAGE LINE, 
Thoroughly restocked and entirely new man

agement.
Bent and Quickest Houle to

KLAMATH FALLS.
Goes by Barron. Suite Spring». Shake. Snow, 
Lumbering Cump,Parker'»aud Keno; alao l>e»t 
connection» with -ungo Uno» from Klamath 
Fall» to Bonanza. Blv aud Lakeview. Ft Klam 
alb and Indian Ageuoy Stage leave» Ashland 
dally on arrival ot »outblmund train and ar
rive« dally In good time to connect with north

TIME TABLE.

Kt.AMAVH VALIA:
Leaves . . . 8:00?. M.
Arrive» ...... 0:30 A. a

Passougera. Baggage, Express and Freight 
must be Waybillod.

Ashland Office:
POS AL TELEGRAPH OFFICE 

Klamath Falla Agent
H H VANVALKENBURG

.l.no p. M 

.«:« P. M.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

S a Yi J aj ’ma 
f | W ■ J l fl

1 I k fl E w J

Designs 
IV OopYBighT* Ac.

Anyone (tending a «ketch Ana uotoi."”*■ 
quickly ««certr.fn our opinion froe whether an 
Invention fa probably patatilahK Communtca- 
tions strictly ronhdentIni. Hundbookon 1‘ntenta 
eent free. Old »Mt ngnnry for ««Hiring patent«.

I'ntnnta taken tnroufh Munn A < o. receive 
ntrcial notia, without chargo, in »he

Scientific American.
«♦rated weekly, I.argeat ctr- 
lentinc frurnal. Tenua, 1» a 
i. |L Sold by all nawMdiMilent.

New York
V •<. Wa«hHwlon, Pi U •

I HAUE

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE * 

A Family Library 

The Best In Current Literature 
12 Complete Novels Yearly 

MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.50 per year; 25 era. a copy 
NO CONTINUED STORIES 

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

I

THE RACKET
Saint Helen’s Hall,

'S

0’1. Wm. J. Martin, tfbo died al Glendale, 
April M, 1901, was born In Knox county. Ken
tucky, February i, 1814 He was. therefore, 
at tbe time of death, 87 year», 2 month« aud 
•11 day» old. He wm rained on a farm until be 
was 15 years old. when with tbe consent of hl» 
parents be left home to make ble living in bls 
own way. In 1832 he went to the Yellowstone 
park with Indian Agent Bean and wintered 
there He returned and served through the 
Black Hawk war. Later be went trapping and 
bunting to tbe Black Hl lie,and passed through 
the "Had Landa.*' Returned la 1834 and went 
to Fort Leavenworth. Went to the Yellow- 
stone park again In 1835. Returned the same 
year to Big Little Horn and trapped. Return
ing to Fort Leavenworth, where tbe Indians 
bad killed some settler», he was elected cap
tain of a comiany to chastise them, and soon 
settled tbe trouble by securing tbe delivery 
of the murderers He fought through tbe 
Florida war of 1837, and wm wounded five 
times; but none ot the wounds were serious- 
Returned home after the war and assisted hl« 
father In building a flouring mill and learned 
the trade ot a miller. Aug », 1839, be married 
Harriet Crobarger. In April, 1M3, be started 
for Oregon la company with Capl. Gant. When 
tbe expedition all got together west of the 
Missouri river, In what Is now Kansas, there 
were 137 wskvus . suu something more than 
1000 men. Col. Nesmith, Peter H. Burnett, 
Jesse. Lindsey and Charley Applegate and 
many other prominent persons were with tbe 
expedition. It started from Westport, and 
Capt. Gant, Col. Martin and eleven others 
left the company at Fort Boise and came in 
through Harney valley, arriving at Sutter's 
Fort, called then New Helvetia, Nov. 12, 1843. 
In March, 1M4, Capt John C. Fremont, with 
bls company, arrived at the (prt. He bad lost 
and consumed the most of bis outfit, and 
bought 114 mules and all necessary supplies 
and started back March 22d, a short time after 
bls arrival. Col. Martin accompanied the 
party on its return and all reached Westport 
the last of July Tbe Colonel was not employ
ed by tbe company; but bls services were con
sidered so valuable that Capt. Fremont gave 
him »check for »185

Upon his return the Colonel went home and 
prepared to remove with his family to Oregon, 
which be did In 1840. settling In Yamhill coun
ty. In 1819 he contracted with Lieut. Hawkins. 
U.S. army, to deliver 95.000 pounds of beef on 
foot at Fort Hall, for the use of the Rifle Regi
ment, en route from the east. under Col. Lov
ing. He delivered the beef in accordance with 
the contra«; bvt upon bis return found Lieut. 
Hawkins insane, never recovering sufficiently 
to give Col. Martin the necessary vouchers, 
and ha was never able to oollect tbe amount 
from the government. The Colonel was a 
fimminent figure In the Cayuae and other 
ndian wars, and was particularly consplcuou- 

in tbe Rogue river troubles. He took a prom
inent part In politics; assisted largely In 
tbe development and pacification of tbe coun
try, and assisted In organizing the first Mason
ic lodge in the state, as well as being a mem 
her of the first grand lodge.

Mr. Martin was gifted with a rare intellec
tual endowment, and though with scarcely tbe 
rudiments of an education, be was, nevertbe 
less, a m tn of extended Information, a forcible 
and fluent talker, aad singularly pleasant and 
agreeable. It Is hardly probable that anyone 
living has had a wider pioneer experience, or a 
more checkered and eventful career. He was a 
man of frank and genial disposition; and bad 
the confidence of all who knew him. He leaves 
two son» and two daughters living, hi» wife 
having died some twentyodd years ago.

Banana«, orange« and lemon« can 
alway» be found at Wett/jrer’». *

J. J. Hill of Red Blurt has invented 
and patented a voting machine.

The South African winter begins to
ward the end of April and lasts until 
September.

The best brands of cigars, tobacco, 
etc., can always be found at Joe 
Wetterer’s. *

The boiler of the Seattle Oil Co. ex
ploded April 29th, killing two men 
and injuring several.

Light drinks, cigars and tobacco, 
lunch goods,etc.— best in the market— 
at The Boss. »

Denmark claims tliat there is not a 
single person in her •’omain who can
not read or write.

"Senator’’ Mitchell is under arrest 
at Pendleton for horse stealing. He 
is an Indian who has been dubbed 
with our Junior U. 8. senator’s name,

Try the new remedy for costiveness, 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Every box guaranteed. Price 
25 cents. For sale by City Drug Store.

The last of the $50,000 capital stock 
of the Portland woolen mill has tieen 
subscribed. Sellwood is believed to 
have the inside track in the race for 
the mill.

Gov. Odell of New York has signed 
tbe bill authorizing women taxpayers 
in villagesand towns to vote on prop
ositions to expend money for public 
purposes.

This paper is kept on file at the 
Oregon Press Association headquar
ters, Portland, by Albeit Tozier, who 
Is authorized to make contracts for 
advertising in the same.

An Idaho girl advertised for a hus
band and got him. The total ex
pense for advertising, wedding outfit, 
etc., was »11. Within a year he died, 
leaving her a life insurance policy of 
$10,000. And still some persons claim 
it don’t pay to advertise.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers search 
the rem itest parts of the bowels and 
remove the impurities speedily with 
no discomfort. They are famous for 
their efficacy. Easy to take, never 
gripe. City Drug Store, Jacksonville, 
ana Dr. J. Hinkle, Central Point.

A letter received at Albany, dated 
at Dawson city, March 30th, states 
that the body of Chas. W. Watts, who 
died there about a yearago,remains in 
in the morgue unburied; that there is 
$500 accrued expenses, and that unless 
the matter is attended to the public 
administrator said the body would be 
buried like an Indian. Watted id not 
leave a cent.

"I have been suffering from Dys
pepsia ror twenty years,and have been 
unable after trying all preparations 
and physicians to get any relief. After 
taking one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure I found relief and am now in 
better health than I have been tor 
twenty years. I cannot praise Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure too highly.” Thus 
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts, North 
Creek, Ark. City Drug Store, Jack
sonville; Dr. J. Hinkle, Central Point.

Wliat sheep wiil do In tbe way of 
yielding profitable returns as an in
vestment has been incidentally dem
onstrated in a small wav by Cal. Yate9. 
Last week he sheared thirty yearling 
wether« thus early in order to turn 
them off for mutton. They yielded an 
average of 12 pounds of wool per head 
if it brings 12i cts. per pound,the clip 
will make an averageof$1.50perhead. 
They have been sold to the butcher 
since shearing at $3.55 per hundred, 
aud their average weight will be 120 
pounds, or $3.90 per head, making a 
total yield per bead of $4.60. They 
were Cotswolds and Merinos, and have 
been kept for sometime on fall wheat. 
—(Corvallis Times.

tThe following is from the editor of 
the “Gold Hill News," and goes f^rto 
substantiate tbe remarkable cure of 
deafness performed by Dr. Darrin, 
now located at the Hotel Oregon. 
Mr. Cary's card was published last 
week, and has created great excite
ment among the deaf and afflicted in 
Ashland. Mr. Cary’s cure was wit
nessed by Mayor Neil of Ashland.

He Can Hear a Whisper.
(Gold Hill News.)

One of our friends and subscribers, 
Mr. C. Carey of Sam’s Valley, has 
been losing his hearing for about a 
year. He visited the “News’* office 
a few months ago and the subject of 
treatment for his malady came up, 
when we recommended Mr, Carey to 
wait for Dr. Darrin's visit to Southern 
Oregon. Last week Mr. Carey vis
ited the doctor at Ashland and was so 
much benefitted that before leaving 
the doctor he could hear a whisper. 
Such cures are wonderful; yet thi« one 
is undoubtedly true. Mr. Carey said 
he had taken treatment from a num
ber of physicians and spent all he had 
Id paying doctor bills, and so informed 
Dr. Darrin, who kindly consented to 
treat him free ot charge, which was 
magnanimous in the doctor.

A Happy Man.
The following Is an extract of a 

card from Mr. Austin of Portland, 
Or., telling how his wife was cured of 
total blindness:

“I wish to make known what Dr. 
Darrin has done for my family. Eight 
years ago mv wife was totally blind, 
from wliat doctors call ‘nervous ab
horrence of sight.’ In that condition 
she visited him and was cured, so she 
could see as well as ever in her life. 
I know of hundreds who have been as 
miraculously cured. 1 am employed 
on the O., R. & N. railroad and can 
be referred to at any t'rae. I most 
earnestly recommend tbe afflicted, 
from whatever cause, to consult Dr. 
Darrin.

W. H. ‘Stub’ Austin.”

Girls

A Board 
and Day

w.

Opened its 32d 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

rj^, comprises four
departments:

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

S|>ccial advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under tbe patronage of the School are normal KINDBRGARTKN training CLASSES 

□dueled by a Specialist.
Separate Home and Special Regulations for Post Graduates and Mature Students 

WFor circular» and other IntormUlofi «hire»» elf.aNOR TEBBETTS. Principal.

Jacksonville, Or.,
Are the Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods. Hats. Boot 

and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits. Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

DON’T STOP WORK!
For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back

Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT. one w saved
I

I

i

MINING NEWS.

placer

Rub in well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
IT HAS CURED QTHxl^S, IT \yiLL CURE YOU.

■Wto and»? Mr"bitUeOt’tt1,8 d'mtrover of all forma nf Inflammation tn mAh or
ri.alaït rntv D 1a A T"ON- W* Proprietor and mwnuteoturer, Ash and, Oregon.
Fir sale at City Utop>.. Jacssqbjrlllo, and by Dr J. Hlnkluu Contrai Fo'ot-

-------------------—------------------------------J. —.J........ ..!■■■»!■ I■! —mts^

Jacksonville Marble Works
J. C. VVHIPÇV Proprietor.

Granite and Marble Work
af Every Deaerf»tlss Dsns In the Beat Style

AJ _RBASONABLBPRICBS.

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Specialty
 Jacksonville, Oregon.

From a wreck will attract the world’« 
mention to the life-saver. Yet let the 
lie-saving 1« continued every day. «nd 
very soon it attracts no public «ttention. 
if the scene of. the saving of one life 
*• fliat life-saving remedy, Dr. Pierce’« 
Golden Mciiwd 

Discovery, could 
be made to stand
Mt a’-' 

picture on a 
•creen, it t; 

tttract the 
St the .whole n<-’ 
non". By Í. 
»us conffadicUpn 
Ibe very frequen
cy with which the 
iK^i¿ns 

►f general ipter- 
rst. For obstinate 
roughs, bronchiti«, 
weak lungs, and 
other disease« of 
the reapiratory or- 
Bns, "Galden 

edical Discóv-

«j

5
VIM I VIGOR! VITALITY!

MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS have been in nre 
ever 50 years by the leaders of the Mormon Chnrcfi and their 
followers. Positively cures the worst oases In old and young

1 fiXîr "» *u & /-äääs. S=sJ«äaaJS:'5Srs^..’KSTí)
! teSS.'ÄKKUr prn «assess
I *,***•■ F®”1»» are Imn.rellata. Impart vigor and potency to every Nnctlon. iton't ÇTt

î •» h«“1 lUstSre. amali, tmdevelo,«! EuSUorna^ Btimñlsk»
I m¡LÍÍ“,Oif"4 "*rT* au,‘ * boi,• »or W.uO by mall. A wrtneu guarantee. to cure or
1 -none? retuudeu. with h Ixxea. <’Jr.nl... re cure or

50
Ct NTS

Your Cold Cured for do.1
Oet Ur. JIHe* Lauratirr Cold Curd.

tike a

^îpeither al coho

trextld 
notice

AtKl ftâmcmt <-flrtwi 
cwr It contrita!

'nether aleo
I ¿3^ ugrcodca. 

jiCMriv fc? pocifl

-nonay retundeu, with o boxes. Circular« free. - - -----------
AAdresn, BISHOP REMEDY CO., San Francises, Oak

Sold at Oity Drug Store Jacksonville

•1 had asthma an 
compelled 
lungs »o tl 
ana night, 
sumption.
‘Golden M-SLal r>lv 
bottles and am now • well ¿nan.- weighing i«< 
poantte-ih»oks to Dr. Pteroe'*

The People’» Common Sense Medical 
Adviser in ¡viper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of at one-cetit stamps to pay the 
cost of mailing ortZy. Address'Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Notices for the location of . 
and quartz mines, etc., for sale at 
The Times office.

Miners’ liens, deeds to mines, water 
right locations and other mining 
blanks always on hand at The Times 
office.

The American Mining Code, stand
ard authority on all subjects pertain
ing to mining, water-rights, etc., is 
kept on hand at The Times office.

The mines situated in Steamboat 
district, which Shearer Bros, sold to 
Illinois parties, is being operated on 
a larger scale than ever, a big giant 
liayiDg been added.

I. W. Ray aud Ralph Bacon, two en
ergetic young miners, are developing 
a proposition located between Gold 
Hill and Sam’s valley that promises 
well. They have a well-defined ledge 
that carries ore of good quality.

The steamer Amur brings news ot 
the Klondike clean-up, which is being 
vigorously prosecuted. Sluicing is in 
full operation, the thaw having 
given plenty of water. The output is 
estimated at 25 millions. Experts say 
it will reach 30 millions.

Four important Btrikes are reported 
in the Bohemia district this week. 
Graber Brothers and Zinaker, in their 
350 foot level, struck another rich 
lead. -Which is two inches wide and 
U*Arallv lined with gold. Harlow & 
.Stocks, who struck it so rich last fall, 
have tapped the same rein oO

“•* •• •• ■" foühd
above. ^Jri & Whipple, Who have 
been drlying a crosscut tunnel, have 
tapped the leader at a depth of 150 
feoL The vein is 4 feet wide aud 
nrosoe'M ifee- 8O,-5J» > «?*'• Bru“d- 
£hX$ been ^ÿèfo^üg hri property 
for the past year, i» reported to have 
made a rich «trike, showing free (fold 
in crystal quart«.

Thus. P. Robb, thé eJfptJft Whfl 
sent to Ashland from Bakersfield, 
Calif., to investigate the lands bonded 
by the southern Oregon Oil Co., after 
a careful examination, made a favor* 
able report, towit: ’ The indications 
of oil around Ashland are as favorable 
as the Kern River field, and superior 
to the oil ti«lds of Sunaot and McKit
trick. Lack of time prevent* me from 
making further investigation at pres
ent. But I am very sanguine that 
the anti-clines round here indicate oil 
in quantities.” The Tidings says that 
tlie company lias decided to take steps 
at once to secure a Standard Drill and 
derrick—probably by purchase—and 
hive the plant brought to Ashland as 
soon as possible. Negotiations with 
Los Angeles representative« of eastern 
firm« have been begun, and the ma
chinery, when ordered, will De of mod
ern and tried character.

.j__________ ™

May Day Ball.
There will be a dancing party at 

Rose's Hill on Applegate triday 
ni>rht Mav 3d. The best of music 
and supper be provided. Tickets, 
including horse feed.|«2. Everybody 
Uinvited to attend.

Gap Closed.
The operation of through trains be 

tA een San Francisco and Les Anzelcs 
rig Surf and Santa Barbara, will be* 
izin Sunday March 31, 1901, on the new 
coast linb. Two through trains 
daily. The coast line limited leaving 
ea«b terminal in the morning, 
equipped with elegant cafe and par
lor car?, will make daylight trips 
through the most picturesque, varied 
and entertaining scenes on tbe con
tinent. Inquire of agents of the 
Southern Pacific.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J CHENEY Jt CO , Proos.. Toledo. O. 
We, tne undersigned. have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable In all business transac
tions, and financially able to carry out any ob
ligation made by tbelr firm
Wbst &Tkuax, Wholesale Drug gists,Toledo.O. 
WaLOIHG, Kinnan & Marvin. Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system Price 75c ner bottle. 
Sold bv all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall’s Family Pills are tbe best.

Land for Sale.
I have 1560 acres of land, all in one A 

bract, on Antelope creek for sale. Jt 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 •
miles from Medford. I will Mell this 
hind in tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at $10 per acre. It is good 
farming and grazing land, and a good 
stock range on the outside. I 
sell all, or as low as 100 acm 
tract. Inquire of Wm. IiYUja" 
sonyille Or.

Will
Id

. <*
Jack

t
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Nerve
Food

a.

t

If you have neuralgia, Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 

b will feed the nerve that is Cry^ 
ihg for loud—it is hungry—- 
and set your whole body fofn^ 
again, in a way to satisfy nerve 
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are nervous and irri

table, you may only need more 
fat to cushion your nerves— 
you are probably thin—and 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil will give you the fat, to be
gin with.

Cure, so far as it goes. 
Full cure is getting the fat, 
you need from usual food, and 
Scott's Emulsion will help you 
to that.

If you hare not trl-d ft. »nd for free sample, 
its agree» Me taste will surprise you.

SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemists. 
409-41J Pearl Street New York. ,

, JOC aud gl.oo; alt druggists. |

A
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